
Starters

Traditional Venetian fish bites (tris) € 

14,00

Traditional Venetian fish bites “Storica” (price x 2 people)

€ 27,00

Baby lagoon shrimps with corn meal

€ 11,00

Oven baked sea scallops au gratin € 

14,00

Sardine in “soar” (stuffed onions and raisins) with corn meal

€   9,00

Scampi in “saor” (stuffed onions and raisins) with corn meal

€ 15,00

Baccalà (stockfish) Venetian style with croutons

€   9,00

Mong fish “Storica” style  with corn meal

€ 11,00

Mussels and clams terrine € 

14,00

Octopus salad with celery € 

11,00

Shrimps with rocket salad and black olives

€ 11,00



Plate of grilled and soutè seasonal vegetables

€ 10,00

Bresaola with rucola and Pamigiano cheese

€ 14,00

Parma ham with melon € 
15,00
(Melon by season otherwise “taggiasche” black olives)

Mixed starter “italian” style (price x 2 people)

€ 26,00

“Carpaccio” of Argentina Angus with lemon sauce € 

16,00

Oven baked Sopressa with balsamic vinegar

€  9,00



First courses 

Tagliolini with sea scallops rucola salad and cherry tomato
(price x 2 

people) € 32,00

Sea food risotto “Storica style (price x 2 people)

€ 34,00

Gnocchetti with monk fish sauce € 

16,00

Spaghetti with caparossoli (clams) € 

15,00

Spaghetti with sea food sauce € 

14,00

Spaghetti with squid in ink € 

14,00

Spaghetti with fresh tomato and basil

€ 10,00

Spaghetti with “ragout” sauce (meat sauce)

€ 13,00

Vegetable  soup € 

11,00



Garganelli with Porcini mushroom (price x 2 people) € 

28,00

Gnocchetti with four cheeses sauce

€ 14,00

Spaghetti with “Carbonara” sauce € 

13,00

Tagliatelle with sautè vegetables € 

13,00

Pennette with “pesto alla Genovese” (basil sauce)

€ 12,00



Second courses

Oven baked turbot and all the trimmings
     (price x 2 people) (per 100 gr.)  €  6,00

Oven baked sea bass fillet with potatoes,
cherry tomatoes and black olives € 19,00
Mix grill fishes (price x 2 people) € 

44,00

Grilled sea bass or sea bream € 

16,00

Grilled sole with soutè vegetables € 

22,00

Squid in ink Venetian style with corn meal

€ 14,00

Adriatic mixed fried fishes € 

15,00

Fried scampi and zucchini € 

18,00

Thik sliced beef Argentina Angus grilled with rocket salad

€ 22,00

Plate of mixed roasted meat with corn meal

€ 14,00

Pork escalope with Porcini mushrooms € 

16,00



Thinned sliced beef with rocket salad and cherry tomato

€ 16,00

Large mixed salad with tuna fish and black olives

€ 13,00

Omelette with cheese or vegetables

€ 12,00

Caprese salad (with tomato, buffalo mozzarella cheese and rocket 

salad) € 11,00

Side plates

Mixed salad € 6,00

Cooked vegetables from the season€ 6,00

Fried or oven-baked potatoes € 
5,00



Desserts

Sgroppino (lemon ice-cream prosecco & wodka)
€ 5,00

Homemade Tiramisu € 
6,00
Chocolate cupcake € 
6,00
Catalana cream with biscuits € 
6,00
Biscuits from Burano island with dessert wine

€ 6,00
Plate of mixed cheeses with racket salad

€ 7,00
Selection of cheese from Trentino and Primiero areas

Ice creams

White tartufo ice-cream vanilla taste deeped in coffee
€ 6,00

Black Tartufo ice-cream chocolate taste & Grand Marnier
€ 6,00

Coffee

Coffee € 
2,00
Barley coffee € 
2,00
Coffee decaf (caffeine free) € 
2,00
Cappuccino € 
3,00

Liqueurs

Amaretto di Saronno € 
4,00



Sambuca Molinari € 
4,00
Baileys € 5,00
Anima Nera (liquorice liqueur) € 
4,00
Limoncello € 
4,00
Grappe and amari € 
4,00
Whisky – Cognac - Armagnac € 
6,00

Cover charge € 2,00 – service at your discretion



Tourist Menù

Spaghetti with sea food
Tasty and delicate sauce created in our cuisine, not always the same…follows the fish market

Pennette with pesto sauce
Vegetarian basil sauce specially coming from Genova’s area

Spaghetti with meat sauce (Bolognese)
Famous meat sauce from Bologna, a lot of vegetables, beef and pork meat, Italian peeled

tomatoes and all the trimmings 

Vegetable soup

Mixed Adriatic fried fishes topped with fried zucchini

Mixed of roasts meat with corn meal and sauce

Caprese salad
with sliced tomato, mozzarella cheese and rocket salad 

Omelette with Parmigiano cheese and mushrooms

Mixed salad

Fried or oven-baked potatoes

Cooked vegetables from the season
Thinned cut soutè vegetables: zucchini, pepper and aubergines

€ 24,00
Cover charge included



Venetian Menù
Mixed fish starter 

A little selection from the daily duty of the house (traditional venetian cuisine) 

Parma ham and melon
Italian row ham from Parma area (when melon not available it comes with blackolives) 

Plate of fresh cooked seasonal vegetables 

Spaghetti with squid in ink (traditional)

Tagliolini with sea scallops rucola and cherry spicy tomato(min2 p.p)

Garganelli with Porcini mushroom (min2 p.p)
Egg pasta with top quality mushrooms

Spaghetti with “Carbonara” sauce
Bacon and eggs with Parmigiano cheese

Caprese salad
with sliced tomato, mozzarella cheese and rocket salad topped with fresh basil

Grilled sea bass or sea bream
Upon Fish market

Sliced beef in a cherry tomatoes and rocket salad bed
Top of the meat “Argentina Angus cooked in a white wine sauce and cherrytomatoes

Adriatic mixed fried fish
Calamari, shrimps and mixed little fish topped with fried zucchini

Mixed salad

Fried or oven-baked potatoes

Cooked vegetables from the season
Thinned cut soutè vegetables: zucchini, pepper and aubergines

€ 36,00
Cover charge included


